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A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew gives more genuine

.satisfaction than the big
chew of the old kind.
Saves money, too because
this class of tobacco lasts
much longer. The rich to-

bacco taste stays right
with it.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.
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' ' L ,7 7further aid. the officer Arn- -hiva a B.hia..., u j

YOU WAKT your friends to avoid you? They
DOwill certainly do so when your breath is bad.

There ia no excuse for anyone having a bad

breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach
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and help 'em to finish in a rush

from th navy ln 1914 to enter ln
buHinees in London volunteered to as--
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, the time that he has thrown
art ability and energy into the

i of a fast semi-pr- baseball
r Salem, Biddle Bishop has

j is canvasser, organizer and
r. Now, the hustling- - baseball
hat turned salesman is out

I road" with a good article.
Iriaing! Bishop believes in it.

"Father" Grammer i ablets. Many nave cen permanently cured ot
stomach troubles by the use of these tablets aftert Put Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

years of suffering. Price 2$ cents per bottle.

Non-Sectari- and c) E-- - 3

"World's" Divine Healer

MinaTaylorl

ABE THROAT
t tVtWs. Cnmp. Catnrrh Re- -

:Ueiei In Two Minutes
iur throat sore?
tlhe Byomeh

t you catarrh ?

uhe Hyomel.
you a ceugh?

Mb Hyomei.

tin I oold?
pshe Hyomel.

fci li the treatment fop nose--
fan lung trouble. It doe not
1 cocaine, morphine or other
Join drug and does away with
Si dosing. Just breathe It thru

And teacher will lecture and
heal and teach and demon-stra- ta

the true principles of
immunity from sickness and

V. "Mm Taylor"M
Jtle black pocket Inhaler that
twilh each outfit.
(filiate outfit costs but lltth? at

Jv Fry's or any reliable drug-k- d

Hyomel is guaranteed to
i

catarrh, croup, coughs, colds,!

sorrow, at Grand Opera
House, Salem, Thursday,
March 18th to Sunday, Mar.
21, at 8 p. m. o'clock every
evening, and heal and bless
the people daily.

"Father" Grammer is mak-

ing a world's tour under aus-

pices of the School of Life,
and carries record of many ap-

parently miraculous eases of
healing, from Colorado, Tex-
as, Seattle, Portland and
many other places. Many are
healed instantly while hear- -'

Iroat and bronchitis or money
it Hyomel inhaler lasts a life-ai- d

ratra bottles of Hyomei can
iimd from druggist for a few
i (Xdv)r

are more than making gpoos
Thefirst day of our big MINA TAYLOR INTRO-

DUCTORY SALE has come and goneand ehihus- -

iasm of our customers has confirmed our own belief in

the most unusual quality of this line of dresses.
ill
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BrunsvicliThis
Similar to Cut

There have been a great many en-

thusiastic purchasers but there are
still a multitude of designs from which
to make a selection. So,-whateve- r the
colors or the styles you most favor, there
are MINA TAYLOR DRESSES here
that are just right for you.

The woman who likes her frocks just
a little "different" something distinc-

tive, finds that she can take real pleas-

ure and pride in these unusual gar-
ments. .

"Mina Taylor" Dresses

One for every occasion

$115
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No. 34803 House Drrm
Made of fine quality cambrlo
with collar, pocket, cuff
and belt trimmed with ma-

terial to match the body
tripe. Each

! 1
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i
5
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$2.95

Here is a Brunswick combination of machine and

records on easy terms that is going into dozens of

homes daily. When the present stock of this Style

7 is exhausted, the same size will sell at $125.

In keeping with our policy, we. will deliver as

long as we can at the lower price.

We urge you to secure yours now. It may be

purchased, as follows:
A N. l7 Htiwt lrtt

An ullrnrtiv frouk of flae
plaid kIiikIi'ihi, with tlitfVl!'- -

culr oiKHiKly aollur, cufi
and pwkKl trimmed with
the hi'iiiHtlti lmi! ruffle anil

v
Brunswick, any finish $115

Iwections, to the value of --
$10-2- 0

fy$15 downr balance at $10 monthly $125.20

It!!! a.?d send & this ad with your remittance and we will deliver free of charges to

plirot eilK. KacU

S6.95

There are simply cut, darkerhued dresses, just right
for household activities. Others fit in well for daintier
uses for an afternoon's wear on the porch, (or a picnic
or an auto ride.

And with their good looki goes satisfying comfort
for no less than six "comfort points" ensure your per-

fect ease and comfort.
There is not much more time for you to make a choice

of the most engaging of these unusual frbeks- -f or every
day narrows down the selection. Plan to come and see
them tomorrow, you'll enjoy looking at the display and
you'll enjoy even more the selection of some for your
own special needs.

You want the best and we have provided it at
prices no more than usual.

: ADDRESI

Men's '.enLadies Store
4GG-4- State St. 41C State-- ' St.

Sales Representative, Sherman Clay Pianos
1 r'tBi ',trrmrwri


